Donald Auseth
May 26, 1931 - October 22, 2020

Donald “Don” Auseth, 89, of Fergus Falls, died Thursday, October 22, 2020, at Woodland
Lodge in Fergus Falls.
Don was born on May 26, 1931, in Buse Township, the son of Nelbert and Emma (Olson)
Auseth. He attended the rural school there and grew up on the family farm. He was
baptized and confirmed at the Augustana Lutheran Church in Fergus Falls and served as
usher for several years and also on stewardship and council boards.
He married Rose Ladwig on March 2, 1953, at the Immanuel Lutheran Church of rural
Fergus Falls.
He was a dairy and grain farmer all his life. Don enjoyed planting and watching things
grow, and being outdoors. He and his wife loved driving in the country to look at the fields
and nature. In his younger years, Don and Rose enjoyed square dancing, roller skating,
and going on several bus tours. Don loved driving with Rose to La Crosse, Wisconsin and
Minneapolis to visit his children and granddaughters. During the winter months he liked
jigsaw puzzles and playing cards; and while at Woodland Lodge looked forward to bingo,
pokeno, going on various outings, and doing a little bit of dancing.
Don is survived by his three children, Joy Auseth of Circle Pines, Lon Auseth and wife,
Kathleen of Minneapolis and their two children, Sophia and Avery, and Terry Auseth of La
Crosse, WI; sister-in-law, Eleanor Auseth, and dear friend, Elaine Flug, along with
numerous relatives and friends.
Preceding him in death were his wife, Rose; parents; three brothers, Orville, Kenneth, and
Alvin; twin sister, Dorothy Nelson; sisters-in-law, Marjorie and Marie Auseth, Alma
Supernois and Darlene Zuehlsdorff; brothers-in-law, Lloyd Nelson, Gordon Supernois, and
Raymond Zuehlsdorff.
Public Walk-Through Visitation: 1:00 p.m., Friday, October 30, 2020, at the Olson Funeral

Home in Fergus Falls.
Service: 2:00 p.m., Friday, October 30, 2020, at the Olson Funeral Home with live-stream
at 2:00 p.m. Please refer to the Tribute Wall on the funeral home website for a link to the
live-stream. Due to COVID regulations, attendance is limited to 60 people.
Clergy: Reverend David Strom
Interment: Oak Grove Cemetery, Fergus Falls, MN
Arrangements are provided by the Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Olson Funeral Home - October 27, 2020 at 06:40 PM

“

Joy Lonny terry your was quite the person i loved sending time with him
and taking over storys he will be sadly missed and throught with you and my prayers.
Russell Z

Russell - October 29, 2020 at 05:23 PM

“

Donny was not only my uncle and Godfather, he was a dear friend and over the past
35 years a visual reminder of my dad. His laugh, crazy sense of humor and genuine
love of life warmed me more than once! He waited patiently to be with “His Rose”, 2
months was a long separation for them. Two love birds, now together forever in the
loving presence of Jesus. I was blessed to have them both in my life. Joy, Lonny,
Terry my prayers are with you and I hope your wonderful memories keep joy in your
hearts and not sadness.
Love you all so much
Karen

Karen Swift - October 28, 2020 at 08:24 PM

“

Thanks for all your kind words Karen. They loved you and Tom.
Joy - October 29, 2020 at 11:18 PM

“

Don and Rose were such a wonderful couple. Got to know them through church and
as my husband was a milk hauler He and Don had a common thing to talk about.
Milk. Don reminded me so much of my Dad We had a polka band at church one year
so at the end of the service last waltz’s song ask Don if he would dance with me.
Permission from Rose first of course. It was awesome so enjoyed it and I think Don
did as well. Peace to the family They are together dancing once again

Dean & Patti Rix - October 27, 2020 at 04:52 PM

“

“

Thanks for sharing that nice memory of my dad. Joy
Joy - October 27, 2020 at 08:02 PM

Don and Rose were a kind and generous couple. I thought the world of them. Such
gentle spirits. God bless their memories among us.

Jon B Olson - October 27, 2020 at 02:10 PM

“

“

Thanks Jon. My parents enjoyed having you at Augustana.
Joy - October 27, 2020 at 08:13 PM

Joy and family:
You and your family are in our thoughts and prayers with the loss of your wonderful
Dad. Don was such a great person/father and we feel fortunate to have spent time
with him and your Mom. With sympathy: Paul, Megan, Nate, Addison, and Katelyn
Krengel

Paul Krengel - October 27, 2020 at 01:25 PM

“

Sheila And Jesse And Nicole Norgren lit a candle in memory of Donald Auseth

Sheila and Jesse and Nicole Norgren - October 26, 2020 at 01:35 PM

“

Joy, So sad to read of your Dad's passing. He can now rejoice in heaven with your
dear mother. I always enjoyed talking with him as he was a kind soul who cared
deeply for family and friends.
Sincerely,
Wanda & Jim Hough

Wanda Hough - October 26, 2020 at 12:43 PM

“

“

Thanks for your kind words.
Joy - October 27, 2020 at 08:13 PM

Our condolences.

Jerry and Noreen Bolstad - October 25, 2020 at 08:16 PM

“

Jayne Nirschl lit a candle in memory of Donald Auseth

Jayne Nirschl - October 25, 2020 at 10:28 AM

“

Joy and family.. I am so sorry for the loss of your dear sweet Dad.. Loosing both your
parents in the past few months is never easy.. God blessed you with great parents
and so many memories.. Thinking of you all.. Take care.. Love always.

Connie Barry - October 25, 2020 at 01:28 AM

“

“

Appreciate your thoughts Connie.
Joy - October 27, 2020 at 08:14 PM

Vicki Klemek lit a candle in memory of Donald Auseth

Vicki Klemek - October 24, 2020 at 11:35 AM

“

What a great man loved to take care of him as a caregiver. Was great to get to know
and great talks

Lori grewe - October 24, 2020 at 01:55 AM

“

Thanks for taking good care of him. He was a gentle, kind man. I will miss him.
Joy - October 24, 2020 at 11:50 PM

“

Mary Jo Igelstad lit a candle in memory of Donald Auseth

Mary Jo Igelstad - October 23, 2020 at 10:37 PM

“

Joy: my deepest sympathy to you in the loss of your dad and mom. I waited on them at the
library for many years, and that was good.
Mary Jo Igelstad - October 23, 2020 at 10:39 PM

“

Augustana Lutheran Church lit a candle in memory of Donald Auseth

Augustana Lutheran Church - October 23, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

We will remember Don and Rose as faithful, humble, and kind servants of our Lord...great
role models! John and Char Helgesen
Charleen - October 27, 2020 at 02:49 PM

